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THE CONFEDERATE HOUSE.

Eow it Retrenched by Adding Thirty-fou- r

Employes to the House

Pay Rolls. -

Reduction Confined to Ex-

ecutive Departments.

tPttUbarg Commercial.
The Democratic House of Representative, at

ltt last session, cut down the working force of
the executive department so much that the
necessary work cannot be properly done. The
paper and speak. . i of that party have also as-

serted over mid over again that the clerical
force of the House and the former number of
employes were la addition greatly reduced, and
a large aavimr accomplished thereby. But tlie
facts, as cof piled fruin the ollicial records of
the House, show that this statement is utterly
false. A comparison of these records hows
that the Kepulilican House of lH7-- d had only
eighty-on- e officers, clerks, messengers, and em-

ployes, while the " reform" Democratic House
of ib75-- 6 had one hundred and hfteeu. Under
the Speakership, the comparison is as follows,
the new omces in italics :

Republican, 17. "Reform, 17.
Speaker. Speaker.
Speaker's Secretary. jSpealier- - Secretary.
Oerk . tern.

Total . or

Total .
This addition of ecial messenger to the

Speaker was a totally needier extravagance.
Jn the Clerk's ofiice, the following is the coo- - i

panoon :
Kepuhllcan, It's. " nciunD," Mil.

The ( lerk. 'Tie Clerk.
Chief Clerks. i( hicf Clerk.
2 Journal Clerks, (Journal Clerk.
file (.lerk. Kile lerk.
Disbursing Clerk. lUfthurtiiic clerk.
Tally Clerk. Tally Cl-i- k.

Printing Clork. ;lrlniln;CI'rk.
- Readme Clerks, ICeatllnr lerk.
a Clerks. U Knfrosslnf Clerks,
rVHUoo Clerk. jl'etluuii Clerk.
Newspaper Clerk. S ews;taer C lerk.
S Statiouerv Clerks. - stationery Clerk.
S Index clerks, t Index Clerks.
nlesMuger. Tout a).

Total 3.
The turning: out of office of the assistant

Journal clerk by the ' Relonuers" was a blun-
der. In case the journal clerk is ever sick, even
one day, the official journal must stop, unlet
provided lor. In the Scrgeant-at-ar- oflice
the comparison is as follow :

Itepubllcau, 17. I Reform," 17.
Serreaiit-at-ar- jSercLut-at-arm- s.

Cleik. :Ckrk.
Messenger.

Total. j Messenger.
Total I.

There was no possible need of a paying teller.
The office is simply a Bourbon extravagance.
In the office of the Doorkeeper this Is the com--
partbou :

Kepubllean. 17. "Ref.-wra,- 17.
Z Doorkeepers, - iNxtrKefpers.
hup't Folding Rood. Sup't Koltling Room.
- stipe's Ijoc Boom. '2 supta Doc. Room,

im Clerk. r ile Clerk.
Clerk to Doorkeeper. ( 'lerk to Doorkeeper.
IS Messenger. J l'ler Folding Mem,

Total 24. Z3 M'fengers,
I Tutal u.

There was no reasou whatever for any in-
crease of cleric and messengers. Enough for
the Republican House was euoutrh lor the De- -
luocratic reform" House. In the office of
Postmaster of the Home, the comparison is :

Kepublicau, 17. Kefurm.'4 I.:.
2 po.tma.ters. postmasters.
S tuMsengara. M iiff-eae- r.

Total, lu. ' I Total. 16.
Here, also, the increase of messenger was a

useless extravagance. In the clerks to commit
tees there was a large increase made by these
uemocraiic retrencners." e jive the com-
parison :

Republicans. U7i. I Reform." 1(7.
Clerk to couiuittms. Z7. , Clerks to committee, n.

Below is a complete summary and compari-
son :

Kepabllcan, 1B7S. "Iteform." 17.Speaker's omc .. 3 Speaker. omc 4
Clerk's oooe ..23 Clerk, omc.. 20
fcorgeaac-at-ar- ..... .. a srgaitt-at-arm- t 4
Doorkoepar ..23 a.

..lv l'otmaster is
OomultUM ..27 Coinmittaea as

Total.. SSli To'al lis
In the face of these tacts what ru-- has anv

Democrat to talk about retrenchment and re-
form in the Forty-fourt- h Congress f If a Demo-
cratic Congress and Presidcut should be electeil
this fall the people will ind themselves saddled
with the expense oX new office created by the
hundred for the benefit of voracious Confede-
rate office-seeker-s. Let the taxpayers take
wanting-- .

Ob, tes ! they always receive Northern men
with opeu arms in the South and endeavor to
make their stay very pleaaut, esjiecially if the
Northern men ro there to settle peruiauentlv.
Here is what the Greenville Wtpru of South
Carolina, say. about it editorially :

44 The Democrats everywhere have by word
branded the Republican with infant?, and
called them thieves and scoundrels. It ill be-
come a Democrat who thus speaks to associate
with men whom he thus denounces! Gov-
ernor Vance once asked Ben Hill how it was
that Georgia had eot so far ahead of North
Carolina iu putting down Radicalism. He replied
the reason was very obvious. When a tniu of
social position joins the party in ticorgia
we not only brand him with infamy, but we put
him In Coventry, and all Roeial'ititcrconrse with
him is broken oil'. But in North Carolina you
meet him and treat him a you formerly did !

In the one case he feels his in lam v and is de-
terred, and in the other he does not."" This re-
mark is worthy of all consideration, and let
very trua Democrat act on it.

PEWISYLVAHIA HOLDS THE FORT!

Udo.es. State Couxrrrrr,
PulLAPl LSHJA, October U, 1"?6.

To fh TVopIe of I'mnfiyuiU :
Eleven years after the overthrow of the re-

bellion we find the men who forced it upon the
couutrv again prcTrartnir to trim the Govern-

ment. H Is the old Confederate army united
upon the old Confederate heresy. They have
never abandoned their cherished idea they still
think with Mr. Tildcn that ours is a confederacy,
and not a nation. They have made him their
candidate because he never abandoned the de-

clared conviction that "the Constitution of the
United States l only ortanired revolution,"
and that ' any State 'ha the riht to snap the
tie at its pleasure."

This w as the hereby that fired the rebel run
from Charleston against Sumter in 1W1 ; and
this is the heresy they are rcinarshalled In l"tl
to

To this end, thevhaveeruhcd out Republican
"opinion in every Southern State. To this end.
they have made the wnltc ttepuulieau au out-
cast, and the black Republk-a- a vassal. To
this end, coercion of Republican is their stern
discipline. By force, their Coiilederale heresy is
apiin the cement to make a Sulvi &uih.

The Conledcrate army Is far more united to-

day in the new effort to seize the Government
than it was fifteen years ao in the mad effort to
destroy it. They are still aided by their sympa-

thizers in the North. They have concentrated
the stm-nrl- upon a finplc issue the rcrviutiu.i
ofll.t Ourermvut. They sink every other ques-
tion out of silit, and thus Ary faucA u our
oV.'.

thev recover by the ballot, conferred
u;ion thcia by Republican ma:nianiuiily, what
tlier lost on the baitle-tiel- d iu couliict with the
ueonle thev betraved t

We have met and vanirul-hc-d their a"aultits
col umn?! hve times since the t.rt iucsilav ol
S ptcuilier, in Vermont, .Maine, Colorado,
Ohio, aud Indiana taininr ten nieinliers of
Concress, ekvtiiur five Legislatures, inclu.lir.s
that of Indiana, which even the reW--l raiders

llrc'in Kentucky were not able to capture.
Democratic victories in the South are onlv

evidences of Democratic tfrTorim over Repub-
licans. Sixty-fiv- e thousand Democratic ma-
jority in Georgia means 65,1100 rebel shot-ru- at
the polls.

Three weeks only are left to us to meet the
new crisis forced UKa us by these mm. li'Aur
ri 1'euiiujlnntia tiut Our enemies, confident

of successful coercion all over t he Sotit h, have
resolved to make another attack upon this ireat
Mate, llicv leave tlie frouth iu the sale custixly
of the reorpinised Conledcrate army, aud the
arc now, as in !&!, tuurchiiii-- ; upon feniisyl- -
vania in acterm'.ueu array, and tneir rebel yell
already is heard within our limits.

us be pn'iared for thi-m- . Our irreat
Commonwealth has aluavs be n the stronghold
of nationality. Iuriu;tlie war she gave her
treasures ot men and money to the cause of her
country. Standing between the two sections,
she has always beeu the foe of sectionalism.
She stood by Lincoln, Grant, Sherman, and
Meade durinir all the st rUL'irics of the war. The

believed that when Vicksbur- - and GcU
tysbur-- ; lell on the 4th of July, lvsi, the tcreat
work oi restorstlion was accuuiplishcd aud the
rebellion was dead, but they ar now brought
face to face with a revolution as dangerou a
the rebellion itjelf.

When fifteen States can be more unified by
the shouruu and the bludgeon than they were
by armed secession itself, and when this cotnbi-natio- u

is enforced bv the suppression of free
s Itx-cl- a free ballot, and free schools, its suc-
cess must end our republican
Thise men tried to fitht their way out of the
I'nion at an incalculable sacrifice of human
life, and now they are trying within the Union,
by new torms of violence and fraud, to

the dogmas supposed to be destroyed oi the
Lattle-licl- All they ask is a sufficient contin-
gent troui the free States to complete their pro-
gramme.

It is in this Centennial year, when Pennsyl-
vania Is inviting all the nations to her hospitali-
ties, and pnitlerii;encounureinent and kln.lne-- s
to her Southern sisters, that the Couiedexa-.e- s

advance upou her borders to make another
sHort for the heresy which oiifcina'd and d

the
Pennsylvania demands "peace and unity,"

but she demands them a the result of cheerful
obedience to just law, and not as the sullen
submission compelled by the otlicsrs of the Gov-
ernment,

Pennsylvania demands industrial and com-
mercial pros-ierit- ; but she knows that these
are the fruits of piaietul and orderly society,
baeed upon honesty and riht, and cannot prow
out of the anarchy and chaos threatened by
soi:i south. rennsylvauia will first have jus-
tice, then properity. Has the country no road
to prosjitrity but that whirh d.seraces the ears
if th iiviu; soldiers and dishonors the
of the dead !

Pennsylvania will have purity in public ad-
ministration, but she wants none of the illusive
promises of " reform " made bv Tildcn and il-

lustrated by Tweed and th disci-ilc- s of Tam-
many Hail.

Men of Pennsylvania, upon you rests the
Tour is the absorbing obligation.

Will you ' Hold the Port" I
By order of the Committee.

Henkt M. Hott, Chairman.
A. Wilsox NoitKis, Secretary.

HAYES AND WHEELER.

I desire to say a few word upon the record of
the two caudidatcs, as illustrating the character
of each. In siiO, prior to th election of Mr.
Lincoln. Tilden avowed his adhesion to the
ts.uthcrn view of the riht cf secession. He
declared our system to be a " compact of con-
federation between the States," without a com-
mon arbiter to enforce a just construction and
execution of the instrument, lie asserted th
ruxhtof a State to "snap the tie of coufedera- -

ioii a nation nii-'h- t break a treatv: and the
nini to repel eoerciou as a nation mt;ht repel
invasion." He thus ranjrd himself with Frank-
lin Pierce, who in January of the same year, in a
letter to Jctttrson Davis, cav "aid and coin.
fort" to the conspirators of secession and dis
union, vsoen secession came Rutherford B.
Hayes accepted the resulting war as "just and
necessary, and " demandiur the whole nower
oi ma country. v nrn toe great war ineet--
of April, lxil, was held in New Tork. Mr. n

declined to sign his name to the call, requir-
ing first to know what resolutions were to be
passed at it, showing by how delicate a thread
hi devotion ro the country was sutpeudoi. Mr.
Have said then he would prefer to go iuto tb
war if he knew he wan te be killed in the course
of it rather than to live tbrmich and after it
without taking any part in it. In ISfli.when Mr.
Tilden w a at Chicago helping to concoct that
resolution of surrender passed by th Demo-
cratic National Convention. General Have was
writing from the field that " the oairer who, at
this erisla, would abandon his pot to electioneer
for a seat In Coupes ought to be scalped." It
is claimed by Tilden' friend that Lincoln
ometune consulted bint. Ho be toyed with

other dangeroo men in the North oorre-spand-

with them, conferred with them,
pleaded with them, rtrued with them,
tngted tbetn, toyed wits 'them, that thereby
he mlht mollify them, and measure them.
nuraug tna, or convert them. Lincoln
wa a diplomatist as well as a patriot, aud

nothing a loss which removed an
obstacle from tb path of the nation, or
blunted the weapon or parried the blow of an' icmy. Lineolu rasv have sent for and

with Mr. Tilden ; but the documentary
proof must be furnished before th country
c believe that such conference wa between
friend who confided iu each other, and were
qually intent upon a common object. Like-

wise th characters of ..the two men ar in
marKea contrast, jiayes set up for himself
a noble ctaodard when, in college days, he
wrote In his private diary these words : 44 The.
reputation that I desire is not that nioinentar y
eminent- - which is gained without merit, a
lost without regret. Give me th popula j--

that run after, not that which is sought f
Contrast these words with the spirit eho m nTMr. Tilden, whose training: bepan ir the jrnoot
of New York politics, in the corrupt i Ayt 0(
Van Buren, and whos career has beer ,

devotion to th methods an j princi-p!-e
and measure of that dvnastv cf which

Twedisra was but tb logical and necessarytue. l"he country can, of all pose4 0i eaUmi-ti- e,

least afford to endure the ov 3kudowing
danrer which would come from ,n,piantin?

"'"b" "ti. wiiuu m iVeaalegitiinateirrowth,th Tmr growth in
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44xa CONGRESS, H.
1st Session.

IN THE HOUSE OF

February

Bead twice, referred to the Committee on

OFFCIAL

Mr. Hiddle, on leave, introduced the following bill :

A BILL
Directing compensation to be allowed for the use and occupation of property by the

United StaU-- s Army during the late war.

1 Be it tnacted by the SrnnU and House of Representative of the Cated States

2 of America in Congress asievMed, That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby,

3 authorized to allow reasonable compensation to all citizen of the United State

4 for the nse and occupation of their property by the United State Army, or any

5 part thereof, during the late civil war, in the ame manner and under the same

8 regulation a compensation is now allowed for quartermaster atoie used by said

7 Army : Provided, however, That the affidavit of the claimant, upported by the

8 competent testimony of any reputable citizen, hall be uicL-n- t proof to estab--

9 lish the fact of the use and occupation of such property by said Army. Cut it
f

10 is not the the intention of this act to-- limit the partie to the amount of proo

11 herein specified ; but other and additional testimony may be taken to establish

12 the fact of the use and occupation,

IS occupied.

REMAKES.

The forciroln? bill and another Introduced by Mr. Wilshire, of ArVaiua, and equally sweeping
in its provisions, are intended to embrace all claims for property ur supplies of e.cry character
used or destroyed bv the immense army of the U nion, which, during four ' .trs, marched and en-

camped upon Southeen soil. Their estimated at srrojratc are immense, $J.41t'.:.Jii.ouo ! But the
va--t aud ruinous sclieaice of plui der prnpo-r- d der these Ills are treatly ineressed bv the

of other biiis or ebeincs .f like ch.ira?! er all proptd by the Confederate Democrat y
at the last session, ami all for the benetit ot tti-l- al persuiw di .barred under our nt laws irotn
relief beiore the.Southern l laiins Conuiii.sion such as the till of Mr. Sc!;- -, of North Carolina
(If. R. 315), to refund to the disloyal i:ate tin direct tat collected under the act of August o,
lbSl. aniountius to J'J.f.i'-'.lO-O ; such' as H. K. J. proposing to refund to the cotton planter the
tax levied on raw cotton during the years 1n, i ikl, and l'stir, amouutinc to f'it.ur'.Oi : such a
the relief bills in special casts, one hundred au.l I jrtyn ltt number, !ntroduccl iu the House a:
the last session, as the pro;Kiition of Mr. Jolmsto u. of Viraiiria. coverinsr the claims of two hun-

dred and six citizens of Loudon county, Virginia., a..d that of Mr. Mernuion. of North Carolina,
in the senate, for the repeal of Sectitu Mx of tti-.- ' Revised Stiiutes, for ths bentut of eluiniants
to sums accruing I'rior t April I k 1'H. but who fn felted their claim by their act of rebellion.
and ail amouniiuc to $J,lSl.4i7. To recapitula :
Refuudinc direct tax under law of IStl
Special reliei bills
rUfundiug cotton tax
Property and supplies destroyed or used

Or. In round number, an amount eoua! to the
in "he

and

GOV. HAYES' SCUP LETTER.

Th following ts the full text of Governor
Hayes' celebrated letter, of which an extract
is going the rounds of the country. It wa ad-

dressed to the Hon. William Henry Smith, one
of his most Intimate friends, theu Secretary of.
Slate of Ohio :

Camp op Sheridan's Ansir.
Ncaa CHiW.EsTowx. W,

August :24, 1V4.
Fairsn S. : Tour favor the 7th. came to

hand ou Monday. It iu the first I Ca.i he.rd
of th doings ol the Svontbdisirict
Many tliauk for your atteuiitin and assistance

the premises. I caret i vcrv iittle rvbout beiiu:
a candidate, but having consented to the Use ol J

my name I preferred to succeed. j

Your suggestion alniut ireitiii"- w furlonrh to
take the stump was certainly ui sde without re-- J

An ctticex tit for" duly who at this '

crisis would abandon his pott t tiectioueer lor f

a seat in Conrres ourht to be scalped. You '
may feel perfectly sure 1 shall do no such thin-r- .

We are. and for two we-- ks 'tm: have been, in i

the immediate presence of a are rebel army. !

We have skirmishing and anu.ll affairs cou- - ;

ttantly. I am not posted in h'? jxiiicy deemed
wise at headquarters, aud :an't guess as to the
prospect of a general eu Tiie con- -
dition and spirit of tills a ru:y are eond and

I suspect th enemy are sliding :

around us tonard the Pi tomac. IX' they cross t
w shall pretty eertaiuly have s meetingr

aiueereiy, R. B. Hates.
ij,')

"
We ar all Intprp?a In the rarlflratlon

and ood (ioveni mttitt of tJu SouUi, aud
must not Surren ler to her.

Frost JoJge Kcllsy laiiaaajmli h. 3

Again, a wrrds. I have ao hostility to
the people of the outh. Tr.y foii;h: out their
war. The questi xi between cou! J not be
settled by peace tble means ; thy-- hail :o be

by tlie arbi' Aament of war, surl it came, and
they Wrre setM fd ; and I base stid to them in
their own un ey South, as I have? on the floor
of Congress v a I licVn tid to my
own peopb. I hope tVy will cherish
every bait) --f!aj or brcen ll.ip.ta:? under
wnicn tne fought, as evluenco of the va.r 1

uowu wrn Am.au.ans meet mertcans m a ju
war for p-- s I a'jp:ais;1 r bu; I have begged A
them to ' siscribe on each baimer and eaeU stai' f
1M Ditir r of tilwait 19 e;i wno o.cu or were
crippler,ia suinsirt : iha number of wider '
and or .'nan thai were male br th courage

hich hurlssl the Coiitdlera'e f, trees upon tn
eonur jering columns of .!ie Union : so tht men.
both North and 8ou4h, should kmnv,
thrr sigh all time. the ti riole conse- -
0.U- nice that woul? tnlinw a ileitru-tiv- e j

be w at the life of the nation. lAnt'lause. 1 ;

T eevwlllnnt charge me W'th hos'ile to
tiem, for I have iu three Cc.Tigresses fttr
niveral amnesty ; and I believe it would be '

better If. in thi CcJ:tejnlal year, no xa were!
disfranchised for ifuf al on'encrs. But while i

I am thus kindly disposed toward thm, and J

perfectly willing that thev shall rvle with me ;

and counsel with etj'.uL voice as to the road we
aliall travel,! do not tldiik it is safe yet to
trive into their hands ttc whip ami lines, aud let I

thetrleet rest on the bra'te. Applause. I
want little luiiueaca ia running the coach
myseif. I

There are four mF of men like thfse stl- - '

wart ones who sit h rr. sum skins are at t col-- i

ered like our own. e have made them free :

we have invested tbetn wi'h all 'he attributes of
Ameriran citizenship, and we must see that on
every inch of land orr waieh our Aug Hoar I

supremo they shall en toy their rrhts. Pro-
longed

I

applause. Aud, youug man. If patri-
otism

j

and philanthropy do no; bind you to
defeud their rights, your wn interests and
those of your potery bind you to. Th South
I our country, ami you and ail of u hav
a rifht to go taart and aqjoy ci3anabip. To

THE BILL.

I Printer's No., 2491.

R. 2364.

REPRESENTATIVES.

28, 1876.

th Judiciary, and ordered to be printed.

and the rental value of tae property

J J.fiM.. ,.l
2.W.41C

r.tiT'J.C-- -

2,410,o.'o,iXJO

$J.4.S3,241,S01
rnatlotta! debt, at the close cf the rebellion. And

Constitution provide that in each and every
Mate the citizen of every S'ate shall
enjoy all the riht, privileges, and immunities
of citizenship. Tlie South is richer thau we.
She I sis ail our agriculture, and tte ha
of c otton. iu.nr. rice, and tobacco, sac has
swattps which Jute grows as boundless
prof as in India, and fair debts on which
the nrw fibrous plant ramie may be protitably
culti uted. And through yonder ramre of
mou: mains In Western and West irgiuia. East
lenrrsaee, Georgia, Alabama, at-- T?xas are
tiepc sit of minerul eiccedins those of the
N trt h : coal of every shade, including, it is
said, anthracite, copper, lead. line, nickel, ncd
coru iduta. Ail th ust fill mauls and mitie-rz'- .i

ire there, and tiiey ar the inheritance
ol tli American people. You have a right to
go a ad settle in their midst. Y'our children
tiiro igh all generations will have the right to
cj, tarrving with thm their nmnli'vii and
ttieir political convictions, and so Ion? as a
Norl tern man cannot go there and parfi;vate
in po Stic without bing stvially ostracized and
deuo leetl as a cariel-bagge- r, so long too are j

tieeri reilofyourrights.oneand ail. Applause
So long as a southern man cannot proclaim tiu
own )nest convictions, and support the Con-stit-

kin as he understands it, and Tote with
Ihe jTwty of his choice without beiny ueuouneed
as a smlawagand proscribe:!, so long ireedom Is
a stranger to the Jsotith. No, no ; keep the whip
and the brake at least, if you don't keep the
liner.; iiut for the pr-e- nt I think you had bet-
ter keep all three. Applause.

If i TILDEX HAS A DREAM.-
Tilden had a dreara the other night. He

dreamed that h t was elected and was making up
hi' Cabinet. r"or Secretary of tha Treasury he
ha.1 three candidates a hard-nione- y Ilemocrat,
a Dcinocrat, and a Couictlerate
general. While hj was puzzling over the
xaf.cr he rememinred that h 1 2d about
tiglity thousand (tlflces to till without of-
fending the llanls, the St,f:... or the solid
Svjth. Dtd 9 send for Hendricks t N'tit
ranch. He tool; a jnei and wrow : "The
Soiti don't count; the Hurds must wait; the
solid South, with one hundred and thirty-eig- ht

electoral vote, made my election possi-
ble, and I dare not forget it." And then th
"h.fts counted, alter all, for the solid
South wuted Greenbacks by the bale, and the
Hants were left out iu the cold, scarcely know-
ing how their cunning eueetws with pia-.for-

nJ candidate had proved their gain.

MODEL, "REFORMERS."

Tlie HaTisburg 7". ?. or't vs : ' la the emirts
of Netv York John Mrrirseyis brought for-

ward to aus-vt- r for refu.iug to account for
rnon-- entrusted to him as the head of a
gambling oiicv' business, iid he pleads tlie
illegal nature of the business in Lar of a pswecn-ruva- u

to force him to disg'ii ge ; pf Treiior W.
p.tik. president of th n.tniotis Emma Mic,
wears that liim el;'. Mr. Si:;!nsn, Saiunel J.

Tildcn, and .itfci' feo ownetl tbe
Cetural I ndcrgrouud ICailroad in N'etv York,
anil that they ha-- 4 put u;' .0oa to buy
altlitioual ieglsla'ion from the Lcgi-latur-

of New York M.irritsev' defeat-- e took place
in New Y'ork city. Tildcu's tlisgrace was ex-

hibited at Poug'nkeeiisie. Thus on the same
dy we liud the Democratic Presid ntial ean- -
dula'e sworn to as a part of a lobby to corrupt
the New York Legislature, and u chief tiin- -
porter, the leading paiubler of the Lni'ed
states, pleading the rascally e' amcter of his
doings to escae punishment for defrauding
his tiiijv. Is this the sort of men to who.n the
connlry can safely look for I the
country 10 tue horr tr tmpenamg over
it, when such a man a'. Tiiden spire to it
Chief Maeistracas suprorted by such a creature
as Iorrs.sey, hi trusted lieutenant. V. rily,
those who are eager for change' would do
well to study for a moment the kind of change
curb, a man as T:ld:-- n oiler it. It seem i::ipos- -
sibiethat such a nameless disgrace as Tilden'
election can impend over thi country ; but It !

the easiest thln In the world to ettlmau the
degradatloa tur to flew from soak a alantty."

these are but a moiety of w hat w ill follow e vent of Tildea'a election, necessarily overwhelm-
ing the Government nation in hopeless ruin.
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DEMOCRACY.

Deaf to fbe Appeals of the Worains reople
UiiSuMied Public CnilJin??!.

Let me brin? to your attention a measure on
i which the Democratic fnemu. ol tne worKinir
i jieople were more parsimonious. W'c usually

aptiropriate about tour millions aim m uau i n
public buildings. We have lar public build-in-

staiKlintr unfinished. la Chicairo alona
J45.l0t a rear rent is paid for offices which are
to be iu the Government buildias, which is
nearly completed. In Philadelphia we have

ncarlv i.00O.lKJi. PuMic buildinps are
standing unhnt-he-d in many cities ; d your
Democratic committee reduced the annual ap-

propriation for this purpose more than one-haii- ".

If thev can afford to pay two million" and a half
in coin interest every year for the silver to niaxe
subsidiarv coin, why could they not in this yen r,
when the working people are so distressed,
allord for this one year to spend the Ksi.ai
amount of money on public building f Thi v

svmnuthlre. so they say, with the laboriri:.-cla-se-s.

Let in see how thy manifested their
sympathy. What Is a public buiidinc f It is
ninetv-iiv- e jer cent., and more, of labor, ar.d
less than five per cent, of raw msteriai. or ca.

Ninety-hv- e per cent, of the two addi'inuU
millions would have flowed into the himh or
the laboring classes of the eoun'ry, ai.d wouM
have quickened trade and industry to a coasi.i-erat.l- e

exten'. What, I ask you airaic, is a pub-li- e

hiiildins! Whv. the making of the hole in
which tou pr.t the foundation ie ee.H.ir is all
labor f..r mun and beast. The rour.ditions e

in the iU.-.rr-y of lirle value, t ut U r
mtarrie" them, hindlee them, and emioli-- s
them in the wall. The tUy lies in yonder
fii'ld until lab d!K and treat and nnnii.ls it.
until other labor gathers to it fuei, an"! converts
the soit clav into the emltirinsr brick. The
eranite In tha nuarrie of New Kntrland, or I

mariile in those of Pennsylvania, or the
stone at Juliet, Illinois, is of little value

w herever It may 1 until labor blasts and quar-
ries and handles aud drrsse it, and puts it in
it plare for a structure of permanence ai:.I
utilitv and beauty. The public buillin; is
timlier in yon'icr lorest of little va'.ne. ohtru(

the progress of settlement, until the woo-
dmanthe stalwart pioneer with his
ave briiiis down the monan lis of the forest,
floats or hauls them to the mill, and they an-cu- t

into timlier, fashioned into forms of beauty
for ornament, or moulded into doors and sash.
What is iron aud ore in the bank I Coal in the
mine Liiuestona in the quarry I Each and
all of little value as they are there covered uo
bv dear m.ither Nature, until laUir.

the dark mine, blastinir limestone from the
quirrj--

, brine-in- z ionh the coal and ore.au.:
brinvinif the three together at the lurjc. fiiliui;'

the bine, buiidinc Ures nutter it. watchim: it

until the red liouid flows; and there i

pit irou, from which labor shj'l roll the
bar,cut the rail, make the screw, f.ishion it
Into a thou:and forms of utility and beauty.

These are the elements of put'iic bail. line',
and the two million withheld by this l 'e

Comrrc from tlie continuance of tht
builtlinirs alreatly be-u-n are $'J,0ic.,0ij withheld
from the sutferin? I.iborinjr eop!e of the roiin-tr-

In tliistmeof drprewion and want. Ap-

plause. There i economy that is extrava-panc- e.

There is retrenchiiient that is waste-

ful ; and I chanre uin th men that their
boasted economy anil retrenchment were waste-

ful extravairance, aud oppressive to the tulfer-ins- f
poor of the country. Applause. J

DEMOCRATIC FLVASCE.

monay Fast.
svff muney W esr,

B trtl m. first pUc,
Suit money next.

Hard mousy whenever
Harl aioney--

s

H.iit money if ertr
money 'but.'

B.iri money, stift money,
which you lilie:

IVtth't la Ui pistform.
Very mack alike.

Borh's In the candidates,
Tafcs which vou wiil:

Bartl money, seft money
Democratic sti'.L

Hartl money If erer
Hard monev's possible;

Soft mouev whenever
Soft money's plauslMe.

Hard moDy tometf m,
Ihib t csre when.

So'i mon-- v any ilia
Cp till then.

Hartl-raofi- ohlsct.
nievn:

Bartl mobev reached by
men.

Hani-mone- y principle,
tactic,

Bnrtt-mtm- policy.
uractlo.

Hard-mone- y envis,
y oinee:

Harf.-nV'n- cbstv-es- .

aoti-mon- pructs.
I7titiey.

Tiie Taunuany In 1S70.
Albany iX. Y.I Kveiiir.g Journal. 1

For years Mr. Tildcn was the political associate
and of Tweed aud Tammany Hall.
Every weil-i- n formed man in tiie state knew the
character 0! thai corrupt King long be ire it.
final overthrow. Its rascalities iu lsi-- i bad
been proclaimed by Horace Greeley and proved
before a Congressional committee. Its robbe-
ries were notoritius and transparent. Yet all
this while Mr. Tilden was in political

with it. In lsTd, after the Young U-m--s

craey had made their fight again-- t Twcetl, and
had "declared the cri..ti of the King before tiie
whole State. Mr. Tilden was in active a.oe'-tio- n

and fellowship with its leaders. Tlie Ro-

chester A ttveraf revives the names of the Tam-
many delegation to the Democratic State n

at lit chestcr in lTti, as follows : i

Nicholas Muller, M.tgntis Grt
Thomas Coman, Kichant (. Gorman,
.form Ha-.".- . Thomas J. Creamer,
V. M. M. TWEED. Saruuef B. Garvin.
MICHAEL NlKION, SAMUEL J. TII.DEN.
Gitlcou J. Tucker, Michne! 1'oTinoilv.
Samuel !. Cox, RI( II.B.CON'NOIXT,
.Iti'nn .Mullaly, Tllos. H. FIELDS,
Amhonv Hartman, A. OA KEY HALL.
Oswald Oitentiorb-r- 1IENKY W. GENET. !

Hern Mr. itidt-- apiear side by side w;:h
Tweeit, Dick Connolly, Tom Ei.-lt- said Ilarrv
ienet, all of wutna arc now fugitives iu toreigu
lands. If these delegates had rteen tiink n by
d'.stricls, if might hae been d that Mr.
TUdcu's elts.'tin in one district leva no eonu.c-lio- n

with Ttree.l iu another. But the delega-
tion wa not tuus mo-e- u it was made up as a
whole by Tammany Hail, aud it rpreenld the
will and the power of the 1 ammany lung. Th
Tammany Ring appointing Its deiegat ion. placed
Tildcn on it with 'iweed, Connolly, i leitis, and
Genet.

T.ic political analiallon is thus clearly es:It-I'slic- l
iu thi ::wl in repeated puitiic acts. W.th

full knowledge of !t labilities, Mr. YtidcTi
i:i the poiitk-a- aaecciauoa w :th the Kiug

tiii long after its stupendous s;ieculitt:ons had
le demonstrated, and its destruction assured.
And yet his friends have tne edroutery to c.aiin
thai he broke up the Ring.

Hear tlie stavs-wti- ip ersek fa that;
t :m jimsI uul ! : oucv uiuts are rife,

Ttie sKtuea-hstte- tl stti: a IteniueTAi
Kegiiu his rtau of ball and toils.
4 - Tl.rk from tit Toom'ts tb Joyful wood,'
Four turUii cuumiefl frse at last.
Nt olger Kail. U3 NortUeru houud
him mar a Tank vot to cau
Th wlntl that fanned secession's Sam
Frt.ui Tammany alrh tiutu Ulow:
'1 a smoul.tTiuj; eoitrs catch th tarns
And set tair hidtltn ares siow.

While at Winchester Colottel Bob Ixgerso'l
was askd why he did not go for the .v.ui.tt!
and other Democratic newspapers that were
abtuing him so heartily. Hi characteristic y

wa that he wa 44 out to fight the whole
Democratic dog and had no lime to waite fight-
ing Ilea on it hack." Hi questioner pursued
the mat tor no further.

Eowsbd 3. 9tgew1I1 "eomeout" for Uai.
A jr. atokss "wattt lu" as a Democrat, but fiv
years' imprisonment troqatr&Uy rs forms a masaaa aim resol? to (or bis wiexaa cama

m k Us imJ oi I nil ij

HON. W1LLUH D. KELLET.

Why He Choovs Between najes, tb p.
Iriot, and Tildcn, the Demajogue.

Judge Keller ho been frequently asfc-- sit U that he support Hayes, daeriis;,
does, from the Governor' view upon'),
questions, and he g!vj the reasons for 2
choice la th following, neat and puageimj'
Buajre :

I am here to nuke choice between the
cratic acd Republican parties between GtoeS

B. Hayes, the patriot, and Sjof
Jones Tildcn, the demagogue. These .t ?
candidates for the Presidency before the ps,t!
of the country, id I have 'to chouse bsti!!?
the two. And 1 find no difficulty in nufc!:
that choice. Applause. Rutherford BVIUQ
1 know. I served in Congress with him umessed with him while wc served together.' ij,
is a scholar and a gentleman, a man of w
balauec-- mind, and a patriot in every impu
of bis heart. But whii is Mr. TUden J IjZ
not go behind the St. Louis Convention to cij.
acitrize hi:n. The term for which he with, i

his of acciptaiice, the tune tka te p.tk
mulgiit-s- l it, coincidcntally with certain iaax.
gugi ui action iu the lower House of Cocs.,
tiic double-dealin- g. Van Burvn-lik- e pUtiiuj
in whicli the ktter aixiuuuV. stauip tia it .
wiiv uemiigogue. Applause. J

Rut. let nie , where were he sad his fbt.
tune in tli -e troublous times to which I iu,t
referred? Kith men everywhere contribute
thtu- - money to create an army tad navy, salmjintaiu tne cretht oi th-i- r country, and po
nun by the hundieds ol thousand Uti,!j
thetnst-tve- to the eme rrand purpose. Tujrj
i. a millionaire. Wc t a-- few. if any juvtt. 4l'hliadflpuia ; yet our I i.ion League Ciubeua.
in.'niusi tne money, w:tn no hope of repat.
mei.t. with w hich to put eteven fu:l regimsst,
in the lield. The jairiot citizen of New York
contributed more largely than we. and I u
almost ready to promise to vote for Tilde ij
you ran produce a list of such subscribers bv.
ing his name pledging tiie contribution bv !ta
ol any sura of money. He was not acne,
them. There is a li"le story a.1oat I do o,
know whether it h true or no:, but he kit
sworn t.o Nith sides of it, and there must at
some truth in it. f Laughter and applause.) h
is tht at that time he was cheating the Govtra.
mei:t o.it of his imome tax. Appianse.
would not refer to this matter on the te,tin.oa
of ar.v otlir u.zn than himself, a I do not He.

lieve in per-on- al politics. Laujh'er. if the?
will prove that tit."' unuel J. Tiicen who nuo
tb? return that his tsxable income in lvi; iu4
bct-- only a iittle over JLOX) is nor the Saxuei
4. Til b n ho has sworn in tie Trr llt--j

liailrt ...ti s;i t fh.it he received from that y

two jb!.oi frea in lil, I will take back
what I have just about one or the other ol
tbe Samuel J. Tiltiers. Laughter. And a
tV-- will prove that it w as a third Samuel J.
Tilden who received tbe S.5.WH) fee from tin
CttmberlandtW Company in V&i, I will adani
that I am in utter confusion on the subject, ai4
pr'.::.:-- e to say no mort about tt torsru.
Laughter.

C"j:i any patriot a.--k for which of the two h
should vot-- -. tiie toldier who, when nred tors,
tun ro his hon:e to promcui his own tiecttu
to ( otigrcss. auswered that the man who wool!
leave the front U electioneer for Cccfni
(Might to be sca!;etL or the millionaire h,
while nil anmnd Mm wre giving property ol
life or limit fT the sunport .if tbe Union, wj
making !t(. re:urr.s tif his income under oat
inortfei- - to cheat the Government of th taxes
(lite it. not fc va isv be Deeded the money tan
?.ited. I tit t'i3'. 1: siiodd not be on his

tna! be tid made ny contiibutit n to
the stipi-or- t of an army to fight his tkiuthera
brethren. Applr.nse.J There is but one choic
for a patriot. TUere is no side Issue here.
7hee are tiie only candidates beiore the peot.I
of tit? United Mates. True. I have heard sine
I came to Ccn'ral Indiana that there is a third,
but I h.i'i not heard of hiru anywhere else as
real candijr'.'e. Laughter. There U n
Cooper electoral ticket iu any Southern Stata,
none in the broatl slate of Pennsylvania, nuot
in New York or Nw England.

NOTES ANl OPINIONS.

It is said when Tweed was arrested his first
words were : "lam lor Tildea and reform." 11

won't do William, your old friend Samuel can-

not save you low.
4 There Is n.t drawing of the 4eolorline' fa

this cant ass. Tne object is to obliterate it, t
tinug ilte white and the colored people u
geth-r,- " say the Charleston (3. C.) --Ynca.

lu'lging from recent events in that State ft
kjk to us as if the object iu not only to ob-

literate the " color line" but to obliterate th
cui!..'eu aUo.

The Philadelohia )"lt;a call Tilden' rail-
way hist try NiiM'ju's Kadwy Wrockerd."

Wanted An Arithmetic which will how
how mrnv times So.Ufu goea into JTIS. Ai
tires? S. unes T.lden.

Tl.e reason TiMen didn't pay hi income tax
that year was because ha loaned hi brother
money and th'-- lost it. If Tilden houid bi
elected, and you loan your brother five dol-

lars neit year and he can't return it, just i'

; t.it aui'jttat from your tax Lext Uine th
coiiectt. r comes around aud make th thui
even. I:' they levy on your appeal tti
the I'raaiucut.

We oti'ht to have a President who can talk
Weil. ia..-- . Kt. Better have cue who pays hi

Income taii, and taiks wtil, too. .Vorr. iUraiiL

The Democratic policy throughout the South
is eiuitra.ed in this: "Jcirp tht fifu-.- i
.tt.u.t fr?. b:t sT Tin

is tiie key-no- to t ie Southern situation.
The etiestion thai will worry the people WJ1

be : 44 ! i a perjurer naturaiiy develop into
a reformer!" Jmhw ( Coluruo'o) Trilmnt.

It was on Augu: t 0 '.hat Governor Hendricks,
then United Sta'e senator, pocketed tjti.uow A
baca pay, given him by the act of July it V&o.

Twet.l t.tk n.ouey out of the public tiea-stir- v

: 'Iltde3 r.rrveuted money from ffoing into
the public treasury. That aai th diaerenc
bet ecu the two.

Tlia Reniblicans tcat of having 4'wept'
Maine. ihe broom must have been ie

I. Ikrto i'vtt. Yes, brother, thrr wa

a ftod desl of the old W ig element about it.
i','.-.- i. a,.e(-'fm- . A an old philosopher wa

wout to remark, you Lava th i'utl "where th
hair is cho: :."

Thev call Grant "the silent man," but Just
try lu.leu on lite income Utx if yon want to sc

a human oysicr. i.,oM Jvurttai.
A editor wi-h- e to know what part

of the St. l ouis platform the Keiiey gaujstai.4
on. T:k aug pu.uk. of cour.

pt t.p i what some irreverctt cos

calls Ti'acu. Ciect from stem to t era. Rs
a voudeitimd revenue cutter.

The reoel Deuioci-at- ssked to be restored
to ;."cr uecaus it cost so inuca to wh.p
lUclll.

" A bloody shirt and plenty of money" cam-p-a

cn is what tiie RepuMicans rely upon. TJr
urn or$an. A reti vote aud Soutiiexa buliot
arewuat the Democrats upou.

It u, ar.uu'jneed that Miss Julia Griffin i mat-
ing a bust 01 Governor Tiltieu. it may b

but ti:e people had already begun that
jot. and wiil coniplet it in Novemuer.

Ti'.deu's iiicc.iiie-ta- x quandary should not b
spoken of s the result of Republican charges,
lie is being ground to atoms between the upf'

b1 net iter taUlstoaea of his own irreconciisiu
allivUivits. JjoxtOji Jwtrnal.

44 What." inquires an exchange, 44 is to be th
outcome of these income 'tacks ou Tilden!" v'
are not certain, but if h hasn't, a Mrs. Psr
liugton would say, a galvanized battery, he ul
tioubficss, have asotijcstcd seat.

What is Mr. TUueu to-d- ? An attornev-at-law- ,

au oil bachelor. There is no more tlc.h
cu him than an old umbrella. (Great merri-

ment. ) He is one of tho oily attorneys Jt--

see depicted on the stage : he is a demurrer.
vGrcai laugiiier.) lie uever courtel a woman,
because women can't vote. (Merriment..)
Lately s adopted a rag-bab- y that really be-

lt .ng." to Hendricks. (Prolonged laughter.)
lie is now spemiia? hi time in explaining ho

he adopted" it. (Lau-iiter.- ) (.mM "

Tbe people keep asking Samuel T.
44llww Is it. frei 'si
Csr tl"wa to t'e ays of 'T,
M . no tiieome rrtaro fittrn 70a t4
And Kaiouel site
Is a dry. iy sun autt a wtakinf ye,

Isl Uie bnf rautaHt to tb f.tti'riie starav
44L'oainUjJc4 tUl late."
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